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1 The let ter ex ists in the form of a sin gle car bon-copy in the Max Horkheimer ar chive. It
car ries the ti tle: „Let ter to H. Grossmann / Jan u ary 20, 1943 / ex cerpt.“ That this is a
par tial tran script - ap par ently the the o ret i cally rel e vant parts of the let ter, mi nus the in -
tro duc tory and con clud ing re marks that are of a more per sonal na ture - is in di cated by
an el lip sis at the start and at the end. As far as the sub stance of the let ter is con cerned, it
deals with the Racket-the ory that M.H. had been work ing on since the early fourties; c.f. 
the let ter to Löwenthal of 16.10.1942, and in par tic u lar the first draft of the pa per „On
the So ci ol ogy of Class Re la tions“, com pleted in Sep tem ber 1943. (HGS 12, p. 75 ff.). In 
his ex pec ta tion of find ing sup port for this in Grossmann’s stud ies of Marx and Marx ism 
M.H. was ap par ently dis ap pointed. He at trib uted this ul ti mately to pro fes sional de for -
ma tion, which he thought he saw in Grossmann’s con cep tion of Marx. It’s an al le ga tion
which he sees con firmed, in this let ter, in Grossmann’s es say „The Evo lu tion ist Re volt
against Clas si cal Eco nom ics“, which he seems to have had read in manu script form. (It
would be pub lished only nine months later, in: The Jour nal of Po lit i cal Econ omy, Chi -
cago 1943, vol. LI, no. 5, Oc to ber 1943, pp. 381-396, and De cem ber 1943, no. 6, p.
506-522; Ger man: ‘Die evolutionistische Revolte gegen die klassische Ökonomie’, in:
Grossmann, Aufsätze zur Krisentheorie, Frank furt am Main 1971, S. 165 ff.) In the end
what M.H. was about in his cri tique of Grossmann - and it is this that makes this let ter
so im por tant - was the de fense of the spe cif i cally philo soph i cal ori en ta tion of Crit i cal
The ory (and its in vo ca tion of Hegel) against the dis ci pline-spe cific ten dency of its
sociologisation. The con text in which this let ter needs to be seen be comes ap par ent not
from the M.H.-Grossmann cor re spon dence that has been pre served, but rather from the
cor re spon dence with Pollock, Löwenthal and Kirchheimer. In the for mer cor re spon -
dence the two cov er ing let ters are miss ing. Grossmann’s lit er ary es tate, in which they
should have been pres ent, is so far con sid ered to be lost. As is clear from the other let -
ters men tioned, M.H. first sent the let ter not Grossmann, but in the form of a copy to
Löwenthal as well as to Pollock, whom he both asked for an opin ion - in clud ing
whether they thought he should send the let ter off at all. M.H.’s let ter of 21.1.1943 to
Löwenthal reads as fol lows: „En closed you will find a let ter to Grossmann. It is the an -
swer to his sec ond let ter in which he again com plains about P[ollock] in the most im -
pos si ble terms. As you will re mem ber I an swered his first let ter with much more
pa tience and po lite ness, but I think he now de serves a more out spo ken re ply. Since he
en closed his ar ti cle on the con cept of de vel op ment which is a most rot ten piece of work, 
I thought it may be good to give him my frank opin ion about it. Oth er wise he will again
say that we are giv ing great care and help to our own stud ies, spend ing money for sec re -
tar ies, mim eo graphed is sues a.s.o. while he must achieve his mas ter pieces un der the
most dif fi cult con di tions. I had to en lighten him about my opin ion in re gard to what he



 
... my pur pose here is a very spe cific one, namely to at tempt a real and

con crete elab o ra tion of the the ory of classes, some thing which, as I hardly
need to tell you, we do not re ally have at the mo ment. What’s re ally at is sue
here is the di a lec tic of le git i macy, with all which this im plies for prop erty
re la tions. An ex pla na tion of why class has al ways been the epit ome of
rack ets is not some thing dif fer ent from prov ing that the uni ver sal ity of jus -
tice in this so ci ety is head ing in creas ingly in the di rec tion of un mit i gated
dom i na tion - the ra tion al is ation of which has in any case been the very
func tion of this os ten si ble ‘jus tice’ since time im me mo rial. It is this be lief
that ex tends the cri tique of the re al ity of free and fair ex change fi nally to the 
en tire realm which bour geois sci ence calls So ci ol ogy, mean ing to the en -
tirety of the so ci etal forms un der which peo ple now a days have to live. To
what ex tent it’s ac tu ally go ing to be pos si ble to do this I don’t want to try to
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has done dur ing the last years. / [...] Please [...] tell me if you think that there are some
for mu la tions par tic u larly risky with re gard to the left or the right. One of the pages of
which I am a lit tle doubt ful is the men tion ing of Nietz sche on page 9, line 7 from the
bot tom [here af ter foot note 30], since he is the anath ema to all the dif fer ent sides. On
the other hand I think we should frankly say that one can not write on philo soph i cal
prob lems know ing noth ing of Nietz sche but that he is a ro man ti cist.“ (MHA)VI 16.105) 
In the let ter of the 22.1.1943 to Pollock, M. H. writes, in this vein: „It is clear that this
let ter is not writ ten just for Grossmann but so for the pur pose of de fin ing cer tain ba sic
ideas about di a lec tics which are usu ally for got ten among peo ple like Gr[ossman].“
(MHA:)VI 33.334) A fur ther men tion of this topic is to be found in a 8.2.1943 let ter to
Kirchheimer: „In the mean time, Grossmann has writ ten a long let ter to me with the old
and un founded at tacks on Pollock and some doubts re gard ing the racket the ory. So he
sent me his ar ti cle on the Con cept of De vel op ment. I thought I owe him a frank state -
ment of how I feel, not only about the at tacks but first of all about his ac tual the o ret i cal
stand point which, I think, is the root of the mis un der stand ings.“ (MHA:)VI 11.316) on
the 28th as well as 29.1.1943 Pollock and Löwenthal had al ready re plied that they had
no ob jec tion to the let ter be ing des patched to Grossmann. That he had in deed re ceived it 
can be in ferred from Kirchheimer’s let ter of 15.2.1943, in which not Grossmann’s re ac -
tion it self is de scribed, but rather Kirchheimer’s as sess ment thereof: „I have read with
great in ter est and sat is fac tion the copy of your let ter to Grossmann. He did not show me 
his manu script [‘The Evo lu tion ist Re volt against Clas si cal Eco nom ics’], but – judg ing
from his re ac tions to your let ter - I am the afraid he has no or gan any more to re al ize the
‘glissement du niveau’ of his ap proach.“ (MHA:)VI 11.314) On Grossmann’s re ply to
him M.H. fi nally wrote to to Löwenthal, on 19.2.1943: „To day I re ceived a let ter of 22
pages from Grossmann. His re ac tion to my let ter, though quite crazy as usual, what not
in de cent. It shows a bro ken but still rel a tively hon est in tel li gence. Of course, he does
not ac cept my crit i cisms, but he, at least, tries to put up a theoretical discussion. I won’t
answer, at least not before you are here.“ (MHA:)VI 16.64) In the event all of the
formulations incriminated by M.H. went into print (with a single exception, c.f. footnote 



an tic i pate, but I am of the opin ion that it is nec es sary for us to ex plore this
se ri ously. An in ves ti ga tion of the type „the in flu ence of rack ets“ - aim ing
for ex am ple at the old institutionts of Eu ro pean De moc racy - is, com pared
to the above, of sec ond ary im por tance, since the rack ets should not be con -
cep tual ised as a power over and above the sys tem but as the es sen tial de ter -
mi nate form of class dom i na tion it self. It was in the sense of the above that
I’d un der stood, from the out set, your orig i nal pro posal for a spe cific in ves -
ti ga tion, and not at all in the sense of an em pir i cal-so cio log i cal study of the
type that would - for in stance - ex am ine how il le gal in ter ests sup pos edly
„in flu ence“ le gal ones. That is how I had un der stood you orig i nally, that
you in tended to in ves ti gate how the con cept of orig i nal ac cu mu la tion ap -
plied not merely to a sup pos edly early pe riod, but - rather - to each and ev -
ery phase of the bour geois econ omy al to gether. The Sub ject of this orig i nal 
ac cu mu la tion would then be - thus con ceived - the var i ous groups within
the classes, modelled on the rackets, tearing at each other over the extorted
surplus value, in contrast to the individual dominant groups, as this has
manifested itself in so many wars in history. 

 
Of such an anal y sis of orig i nal ac cu mu la tion I had prom ised my self a

great deal, for it could con ceiv ably have in ves ti gated if those same groups,
for all their le gal ity - just as is the case with the rack ets - that are so dom i -
nant in the dis tri bu tion of sur plus value, are just as dom i nant in its orig i nal
ex tor tion, namely on pro duc tion. If that were the case, it would pro vide the
ba sis for what has been emphasised all along, namely the unity of pro duc -
tion and dis tri bu tion: as pro duc tion de ter mines dis tri bu tion, so the lat ter at
the same time in flu ences the for mer. Is n’t it the point that, be hind the forms
which - from a cer tain his tor i cal point on wards - re strain pro duc tion in a
spe cific so ci ety, we must fo cus on those groups that de velop in the fight for
the dis tri bu tion of the booty? I don’t deny for a mo ment that first of all
these groups are formed through the ma te rial re quire ments of pro duc tion in 
a given mode of pro duc tion; sec tions I and II2, as well the sub sec tions un -
der those head ings, form, as far as the fac tual side of this is con cerned, the
ba sis for these so-called so cio log i cal func tions. On the other hand the tech -
no crats, with all their lim i ta tions, have af ter all emphasised with some jus -
ti fi ca tion that in class so ci ety there’s no area at all in which use value
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20) which probably needs to be ascribed to a rigidity on the part of Grossmann - which
elsewhere also had been commented upon.

2 See let ter of 6.11.1936, foot note 2.



[Gebrauchswertgestalt] is able to ex press it self ra tio nally. If one searches
for the rea son for this ar rest [Fesselung], expressesing it self di rectly in the
ex change val ues [Tauschwerten], in the own er ship re la tion ship, then one
needs to con cen trate on its dy nam ics, in which - so it seems to me - the no -
tion of rack ets places a crucual role. If there can be no ques tion that the con -
cept of class and ev ery thing con cerned with it in a cer tain ep och is to be re -
lated to the tech ni cal struc ture of pro duc tion, there’s some thing du bi ous
about this the o ret i cal ap proach if the no tion of class, thus con ceived, leaves 
no room for ten den cies in her ent to its spe cific na ture. The the ory would
oth er wise be faced with the im pos si ble task of hav ing to de duce un am big u -
ously all the dif fer en ti a tions and strug gles within the class from the ma te -
rial as pect of pro duc tion, which in my opin ion would be an im pos si ble and
falsely con ceived way of go ing about it. This na ive as sump tion that such a
lin ear, de duc tive form of the the ory is log i cally unproblematic, usu ally ac -
com pa nied by the equally na ive idea of sup ple ment ing it by fixed ex ter nal
cir cum stances, i.e. as atheoretial facts, is some thing that we must put be -
hind us, and in New York I’d gained the im pres sion that you had un der -
stood my thoughts on this matter, concerning the theory of classes - and
that it had been your intention to pursue this in your investigation of
original accumulation. I am saddened that I was mistaken about this. 

 
Your manu script on the no tion of de vel op ment3 con tains a good deal of

his tor i cal de tail for which I am grate ful. It’s an ap proach which par tic u larly 
in this coun try can be stim u lat ing and fruit ful. I am sure, and it is also my
hope, that this study is go ing to be re garded as a valu able his tor i cal con tri -
bu tion. My ob jec tion, and it is a se ri ous one, con sists, when it co mes down
to it, to this, that in those ar eas where it’s not your highly dif fer en ti ated
treat ment of spe cific eco nomic the o ries that is at is sue, but rather those
ques tions mostly dis cussed un der the gen eral head ing of a ma te ri al ist con -
cep tion of his tory, that here your think ing be comes vic tim to a prim i tiv ism
which makes of Marx a ‘so cial sci en tist’ quite in dis tin guish able from a
pro gres sive Posi tiv ist, in deed from the most narrowminded Empiricists al -
to gether. I sim ply can not un der stand the rev er ence ex pressed be fore
Jones4, at the ex pense of Hegel, in any other way. And then this for mu la -
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3 Grossmann, „The evo lu tion ist re volt against clas si cal eco nom ics“, l.c. (c.f. foot note 1).
4 Rich ard Jones (1790-1855), Eng lish po lit i cal econ o mist, 1832 Pro fes sor in Lon don,

1835-55 in Haileybury, 1836-51 tithe of fi cial.



tion of yours, ”sociologizing"5 eco nom ics. If the word it self does n’t make
you shud der then surely the com pany in which this puts you must surely do
so, com pany which you then go on to quote. I find this quite in com pre hen -
si ble. You know better than I do that the crit ics of Po lit i cal Econ omy
looked upon the work of the founder of So ci ol ogy with some con tempt, as
an en tirely im po tent at tempt at sci en tific syn the sis which does n’t in the
least mea sure up to Hegel; and that’s tak ing unto ac count that Comte and
Spencer are of a very dif fer ent cal i ber from Sombart6 and Troeltsch. And
yet it’s ex actly this sort of syn the sis that you your self seem in tent on de liv -
er ing - af ter gra tu itously dis tin guish ing Marx’s per sonal achieve ments,
which in your view seem to con sist in bits from Saint Si mon, Sismondi,
Jones, a bit of clas si cal po lit i cal econ omy of course and then a dollup of
Hegel, all of it cob bled to gether the way one lines up Phi los o phers in the
tra di tional text books. I am of the opin ion that this his tory of ideas point of
view, which turns Marx into a link in the long chain of ever clev erer na -
tional econ o mists, with or with out the ‘sociologising’, does lit tle jus tice to
the level of theo ris ing that he has achieved, even if, as in that let ter to
Weydemeyer7, he does on oc ca sion list the dif fer ences be tween his new ap -
proach and the tra di tional way of do ing things. Just what do you think he
him self would have said to those well-mean ing ef forts that serve up his
main achieve ment as con sist ing in all that ”sociologizing“ and
”historizing“8, whereas it is as antisociological as it can pos si bly be. This
em pha sis on „who first had this idea?“ or „what does this study show that
we did n’t know be fore?“, the ques tion of pri or i ties in other words, which,
in as much as it’s „evolutionism“ that’s at is sue, you pre judge to the det ri -
ment of Hegel, would of course be just as em bar rass ing if ap plied to Marx.
One only needs to take a the o ret i cal train of thought apart for long enough
to rec og nize that ev ery el e ment in it can be found some where else. If I’d
been in your shoes I would at any rate not have con fined my self to Saint Si -
mon and Condorcet but would have in voked at least the ever-pop u lar
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5 l.c., Grossmann, first p. 381 f.; Ger man p. 168f.; Grossmann him self was there how ever
par tially quite crit i cal of the „sociologising“ ten dency to be seen in the Marx re cep tion
within Po lit i cal Economy.

6 Werner Sombart (1863-1941), Econ o mist, so ci ol o gist and phi los o pher, 1890 Pro fes sor
at Breslau, 1906-31 in Berlin. Sombart was ini tially close to Marx ism, but then - un der
the in flu ence of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion - re jected it in the strongest terms.

7 Marx, let ter to Jo seph Weydemeyer of 5.3.1852, in: Marx/Engels, Werke vol. 28, Berlin
1963, p. 508.

8 l.c., Grossmann, p. 382; Ger man p. 169.



Vico9, who af ter all not only per ceived de vel op ment in his tory but saw the
role which the class re la tion ship plays therein with re mark able clar ity.
Vico at least would not have lumped to gether the pro le tar i ans with the
„tech ni cal and com mer cial di rec tors of in dus try“10 in the way St. Si mon
does. It’s al ready there in Vico’s ba sic premiss, with which he char ac ter ises 
“the de vel op ment of all mat ters per tain ing to hu man ity": „first there were
the for ests, then the huts, then the cit ies, fi nally the acad e mies“11, ex press -
ing a deeper aware ness of the inter-connectedness of eco nomic, so ci etal
and ideo log i cal mo ments than is to be found for in stance in Condorcet - not
to men tion the pro found in sights into the his to ric ity of so ci ety that he opens 
up, not with stand ing his avowal of the old cy cli cal the ory and his pop u lar ity 
with So ci ol ogy stu dents. At the very least I beg you to change or scrap al to -
gether the sen tence where you speak of the „fun da men tal point at which
Marx is joined with Sismondi and Jones against Hegel, one which must not
be over looked in as crib ing He geli an in flu ence to the ‘historicizing’ of eco -
nom ics“12 - a sen tence which is un for tu nately truer to the spirit of your
study than I would re ally like to have to ad mit. You’re re ally mak ing a con -
ces sion here that is quite un wor thy of you, to the whole of fi cial busi ness of
the his tory of ideas, the same en ter prise which de cades ago bur ied the very
no tion of there be ing any thing „fun da men tal“ at all, bury ing it un der a sort
of blind and punc til i ous su per fi ci al ity. It is quite un nec es sary, and a wild
goose chase af ter sci en tific dis cov er ies, to go search ing for new „el e ments“ 
in the bour geois phi los o phy of his tory. If the the o ries of value con cede to
Jones and Sismondi - in the con text of a rig or ous and sub stan tive in ves ti ga -
tion - that they, in con tra dis tinc tion to the usual econ o mists, emphasise the
„so cial-for ma tive in flu ence of cap i tal as the es sen tial el e ment“13, re lat ing
the dif fer ence be tween cap i tal ist and other forms of pro duc tion back to
this, then one should n’t turn this into a scheme of the his tory of the phi los o -
phy of his tory. Your for ays in this di rec tion could al most tempt me to a
counterthesis: as ton ish ing how much, at bot tom, bour geois so cial phi los o -
phers since Ar is totle - who was a right proper cit i zen (if one does n’t con -
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9 Giovanni Battista Vico (1668-1744), Ital ian phi los o pher, 1698 Pro fes sor of rhet o ric in
Na ples, 1734 Court historiographer.

10 l.c., Grossmann, p. 393; Ger man p. 184.
11 Giambattista Vico, The New Sci ence - about the col lab o ra tive na ture of the Peo ples

(1744), transl. [into Ger man] by Erich Au er bach (1924), Berlin un dated, p. 100.
12 l.c., Grossmann, p. 514; Ger man p. 202.
13 Marx, The o ries of Sur plus Value vol. III, Stuttgart 1919, p. 484, quoted in Grossmann

quotes, l.c., p. 513. Ger man p. 200.



sider the cit i zen in a rig idly economistic way) - kept re peat ing the same
thing, and it is es pe cially this doc trine of de vel op ment and un in ter rupted
prog ress that be long to the spe cif i cally bour geois con stants, to the ide ol o -
gies that we should be study ing close up, in stead of cel e brat ing them as pre -
cur sors to an ul ti mately achieved Truth. If you’d stud ied my own work of
the last cou ple of years with these kinds of things in mind then per haps that
would have given you cause to re con sider this un bro ken prog ress and his -
tory of ideas be lief of yours. The way your text ad vo cates dy namic think ing 
al to gether seems to pre sup pose a no tion of en light en ment that re minds of
the way the for mu las of ro man ti cism are brought to bear on the ahistorical
think ing of the 18th Cen tury and its os ten si ble „ra tio nal ism.“ Ev ery en -
light en ment au thor worth his salt, es pe cially Helvetius, knew with out
need ing to be told this that the Neg a tive in His tory was n’t just a mat ter of
sim ple er ror, but that it cor re sponded to ob jec tive ma te rial con di tions. Ger -
man ac a demic Phi los o phy did not, in truth, at tack the socalled ra tio nal ism
of the En light en ment be cause of its lack of his tor i cal depth, but be cause the 
Ger mans de tected in the En light en ment’s at ti tude to His tory an el e ment of
re sis tance that they felt they’d only be able to over come through the cult of
the merely ex is tent, the cult of his tor i cal facticity - un til in the end, in the
form of Pos i tiv ism, En light en ment and the es tab lished phi los o phies of his -
tory con curred in the ven er a tion of the real. In Roscher14 as well as in
Savigny15 you will find these two mo ments - the glo ri fi ca tion of the his tor i -
cal and the hard en ing of knowl edge in the purely fac tual -, al ready closely
re lated. I’d be much sur prised if in Jones, friend and suc ces sor of Mal thus,
it would be any dif fer ent. If Marx once plays him off against Ricardo, then
this is surely in part to be un der stood in the iron i cal sense that for the dia -
lec ti cian the re ac tion ary in a cer tain way has a point against the advocate of
progress, and if you are going to argue that Marx devoted 70 sides to Jones,
then you should not leave it unsaid that that follows on from a book of at
least 350 pages devoted to Ricardo. If you give a hoot about my judgement
at all, then I ask you to omit the sentence in which you praise the special
„courage“16 of the English reverend and civil servant for no other reason
that he wrote against the Jewish stock-market traders - only because his
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14 Wil helm Georg Friedrich Roscher (1817-1894), po lit i cal econ o mist, 1843 Pro fes sor in
Göttingen, 1848 in Leip zig.

15 Friedrich Karl von Savigny (1779-1861), law yer and Prus sian states man, founder of the
„His tor i cal School of Law“, 1800 Pro fes sor in Mar burg, Ger many, 1808 in Landshut,
1810-42 in Berlin.

16 l.c., Grossmann, p. 513; Ger man p. 201.



own colleagues at the time fulminated against the scientific explanation of
creation. 

The de ci sive He geli an mo ment in the cri tique of Po lit i cal Econ omy is not 
that of dy nam ics or de vel op ment. That is ex actly what bour geois his to ri og -
ra phy had wanted to make of it. Rather the He geli an mo ment in Marx con -
sists, when one gets down to it, in con cep tual is ing this over whelm ing
power of the merely fac tual to gether with the pos si bil ity - by vir tue of its
own prin ci ple - of its own sublation. It seems to me that your po lemic
against what you hold to be the He geli an Marx is based on an er ro ne ous un -
der stand ing of Hegel him self. At is sue is not whether „the in tro duc tion of
the evo lu tion idea goes back to the in flu ence of Hegel“17, - some thing I
want to re turn to be low. That’s not the crux of the mat ter. It is rather, this,
that one must think of it as the un fold ing Idea, as con tra dic tion. Hegel’s ob -
jec tive Ide al ism, which af ter all con cep tu al izes the Idea as to tal ity and not
as the spe cial sphere of con scious ness, has as a con se quence that in Hegel
any thing in the way of a con trast be tween the ory and ma te rial his tory plays
no role what so ever. Your Hegel in ter pre ta tion is it self al ready dis torted by
the pres sure of Pos i tiv ism, in as much as Spirit, in this read ing of the He geli -
an di a lec tic, is con fined to the sphere of the cul tural su per struc ture - you
polemicise against Hegel as if he were Dilthey. The over em pha sis on the
Idea as to tal ity in Hegel, which quite rightly was al ready sub jected to crit i -
cism in Feuerbach, was on the other hand the mo tor for the di a lec ti cal un -
der stand ing of re al ity. Ma te rial his tory does n’t re late to con scious ness as a
mass of facts which merely con tains log i cal struc ture, trends, rea son and
un rea son, con tra dic tion, syn the sis and so on, with re al ity be ing a sum to tal
of facts into which ev ery de ter mi na tion, the whole idea of or der al to gether
is pro jected. Over com ing the ab so lute ness of this op po si tion - un der ly ing
all mod ern, but most es pe cially Eng lish Phi los o phy - was the task that
Hegel’s en ter prise had set it self, with out which nei ther Marx’s method nor
a sin gle one of his cru cial cat e go ries is go ing to be com pre hen si ble. It is this 
He geli an mo ment that ad di tion ally brings with it that the crit ics of „Das
Kapital“ take such of fence not so much at some dogma-his tor i cal de tail but
rather at the style and the struc ture of his the ory al to gether. If M[arx] had
rec og nized sim ply dif fer ences or fi nally „ten sions“ in the dis tinc tion be -
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17 This Ger man-lan guage quote prob a bly re fers to an ear lier let ter by Grossmann which
has not been pre served. This read ing is sup ported by a fur ther Ger man-lan guage quote -
c.f. foot note 18.



tween use value and value, be tween fair ex change and the com mod ity
work, be tween forces and forms of pro duc tion, the plan of the fac tory and
the plan of so ci ety and so on - rather than ir rec on cil able ob jec tive con tra -
dic tions that en force their sublation into a higher form (from which is de -
rived the no tion of a ten dency), be hav ing al to gether in a con cept-like way -, 
then all this would not have been nearly so shock ing. This whole ap proach - 
ac cord ing to which an tag o nisms, ne ga tions, sublations are ob jec tive in -
stead of sim ply met a phor i cal forms of speech pro ject ing some thing fig u ra -
tive or spir i tual onto the data of ex pe ri ence - is seen as deeply re pug nant by
the of fi cial the o rists (for rea sons that are quite fun da men tal) and they are
quite sin cere when they see in the ma te ri al ist Marx and the ide al ist Hegel
an animistic mys ta gogue sup pos edly pro ject ing forms of thought onto the
ma te rial the way prim i tive tribes pro ject dae mons onto Na ture. As sci en -
tists these gen tle men may have the most ad mi ra ble achieve ments to their
name, but in philo soph i cal mat ters they wear the well-known blink ers that
the stu dent al ready has to don if he wants a doc tor ate. They quite shame -
lessly ac cuse Meta phys ics of anthropomorphicism, but over look the way
the anthropos - the os ten si ble source of the log i cal or der to gether with all of 
the con cep tual dif fer en ti a tions - leads in all of this to the ab so lute of the
hypostatised bour geois sub ject. And that, just be cause it’s hid den rather
than hon estly ad mit ted, is sup posed not to be a dog matic prin ci ple!The
hypostatisation con sists pre cisely in this, that ev ery query af ter con text is in 
the end al ways re lated back to the sci en tific in di vid ual - as if it’s this that’s
the ul ti mate start ing point, that fa mous ab so lute be gin ning which Kant sets
out to fight in his tran scen den tal di a lec tic18. The su per sti tion con cern ing
this ab so lute be gin ning is still very much there even in what is sup pos edly
this pro gres sive idea of the ax i om atic the ory of the nat u ral sci ences. To the
ex tent i.e. that this the ory is not just a re port on the in tel lec tual pro ce dure
fol lowed by some of the nat u ral sci en tists, but is at the same time an at -
tempt at the elim i na tion, or rather the usur pa tion, of philo soph i cal think ing
al to gether. It’s a su per sti tion con tained above all in those cou ple of prin ci -
ples which tra di tional logic holds to be the high est, fi nal, ab so lute, which
them selves are ex empt from be ing put into question. To be clear on this:
this doesn’t mean the scholars in question, as empirical scientists, can’t
make important contributions on the dependence of the individual from
material, social, psychological conditions - but it does reveal itself in this,
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that the meaning of their principles, in the end really all of their categories
and most especially their socalled general convictions, is a slap in the face
of their science. 

As far as the idea of de vel op ment is con cerned, what fol lows from all this 
is that the un fold ing of the Con cept is not in the least, as you seem to think,
the sim ple ne ga tion of ob jec tive events. The Con cept in the sense of Hegel
is in deed the „within“ of things, i.e. the way we come to un der stand them
„in the ory“. But the un al ter able bound ary be tween Mind and Na ture, Ex is -
tence and Con cept, which even Spinoza - by turn ing them into an un me di -
ated unity - was un able to over come, is only an ex pres sion of the cir cum -
stance that the cit i zen, all ef fu sive ness not with stand ing, holds Spirit no less 
than Na ture in ut ter con tempt, in as much as, in his heart of hearts, he sees in
the lat ter no more than the sense less and in dif fer ent ma te rial to be turned
into profit, and in the for mer the means for its re al iza tion. It is in fol low ing
through on this in sight that what we call Con cept and Be ing, far from be ing
a flight of fancy, is rather re al ity it self, that Hegel gave to the ory the se ri -
ous ness that drew the most prom i nent of his con tem po rar ies to be come his
pu pils. The no tion of de vel op ment, no mat ter how il lus tri ous the dis cov er -
ies may have been that have been made in its name, re mains, philo soph i -
cally, no more than a mere met a phor, a harm less in tel lec tual fic tion, so
long as the pre-He geli an sep a ra tion of Con cept and Re al ity is main tained.
It sim ply stays a con cept in the sub jec tive sense, a kind of fac tory plan of
sci ence by means of which facts that in them selves are dis pa rate, are joined
in some pur pos ive way - ad majorem negotii gloriam. It’s be cause of the
way the doc trine of de vel op ment be comes un com fort able for the pow ers
that be only in the guise of spe cific philo sophic move ments - more un com -
fort able than many other sci en tific the o ries - that at tack ing its sci en tific as -
pect was mostly done by the more be nighted of the cler ics, while the clev -
erer ones knew very well that they had noth ing to fear from the sci en tific
find ings for so long as these stayed tied to a phi los o phy that kept knowl -
edge and re al ity du ti fully apart. Among the clev erer ones must be counted
Dar win him self, who as bour geois thinker ig nored all re li gious strife and
felt him self vin di cated by ”ex cel lent nat u ral sci en tists and phi los o phers“,
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among them [Karl] Vogt and Büchner19, ”and es pe cially by Haeckel20“
(see his in tro duc tion to the ”De scent of Man“21). The fun stops how ever
once, with Hegel, the Con cept is trans ferred into the ma te rial it self and with 
that puts into ques tion the right of Re li gion as well as other pri vate opin ions 
to pass off their pri vate myths as ob jec tive. That’s the point at which the ob -
jec tive his tor i cal pro cess re veals it self in the interpenetration of ne ces sity
and free dom, in which the - on the face of it merely ro man tic - rup ture of
na ture with it self, with re gard to which these gents seem to con sole them -
selves readily enough, in the so very ra tio nal civ i li za tion, in the in cur able
con tra dic tion of the so cial re al ity, in its most evolved form. In this the
world of the Con cept be comes that neg a tive unity which main tains it self
through per pet ual de struc tion, turn ing into a to tal ity that only in de struc tion 
be comes it self. How ever meta phys i cal this no tion may sound in Hegel, it is 
this which, how ever much al tered and re fined, lives on in Marx - and in -
deed Fas cism is out right Cap i tal ism, ex ist ing in its ne ga tion. Though it’s
pos si ble to as sim i late and bring the cat e go ries of po lit i cal Econ omy into
line with those of the con ven tional sci ences to the point where in the end it
be comes a sort of ab so lute Na tional Econ omy, that is a com pe ti tion it can
en ter into only by giv ing up the ghost. It was the di a lec tic that over came the 
nar cis sis tic con cep tion of a su per nat u ral hu man ity to gether with a no tion of 
knowl edge that is ag nos tic, mas och istic, and im po tent. It was that, in its
ide al ist and then es pe cially in its ma te ri al ist guise that brought to a close the 
type of Phi los o phy which treats Mind and Mat ter, con cept and re al ity, es -
sence and ap pear ance, spirit and na ture, think ing and events - in short all of
the cru cial cat e go ries - as invariants, plac ing them next to each other as
antinomies, re lat ing each to the other me chan i cally, ex ter nally. Though it is 
true enough that for German Marxists also it’s been, right from the start, a
lot more convenient to purify Marx of the Hegelian poison, inserting him
into the line of respectable social scientists, than it was to spoil their
appetite. But take my word for it: with the withdrawal of the poison the life
of theory itself has had it.
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19 Lud wig Büchner (1824-1899), phy si cian and writer, most pop u lar ma te ri al ists of his
time.

20 Ernst Haeckel (1834-1919), phy si cian and bi ol o gist, pop u lar rep re sen ta tive of meta -
phys i cal philo soph i cal ma te ri al ism, 1862 Professor in Jena.

21 Charles Dar win, The De scent of Man, and se lec tion in re la tion to Sex transl. [into Ger -
man] by J. Vic tor Carus, Stuttgart???6, 1902, p. 3.



If the key to the pro cess of ob jec tiv ity is to be sought in the move ment of
the Con cept, then in Hegel’s work it is the Logic - much more than the Phi -
los o phy of Na ture or of His tory - which in the first in stance the econ o mists
would have to study. Hegel’s de ter mi na tions come in creas ingly to re sem -
ble the ma te ri al ist di a lec tic, the more strictly these are con fined to the realm 
of pure thought - and this be cause it is this pu rity it self that ex presses the es -
sence of the bour geois world as sys tem most per fectly, is the most re veal -
ing. It is no co in ci dence that the ma te ri al ist thinker who took these ques -
tions more se ri ously than any one else placed all those foot notes next to the
Logic rather than next to the Phi los o phy of His tory.22 It was he who wanted 
to make the study of Hegel’s Logic oblig a tory and who, even if it lacked the 
fi nesse of the spe cial ist, sought out the con se quences of Pos i tiv ism, in its
Machian form, with the most de ter mined sin gle-mind ed ness.23 It was still
in this Le nin sense that Lukács was at tacked for his in cli na tion to ap ply the
di a lec tic not to the whole of re al ity but con fine it to the sub jec tive side of
things24, the way one could hear this ar gued in Hei del berg at the time. You
how ever read Hegel’s teach ings, ac cord ing to which de vel op ment is that of 
the Con cept, as if he dis avowed the ob jec tive - and even worse the his tor i -
cally ob jec tive - side of things al to gether! When in your at tempt at jus ti fy -
ing all this you sim ply take the vul gar mean ing of the term „con cept“ for
granted, as if that’s the ob vi ous way to go, then that’s a bit like re proach ing
Marx for de ny ing the eco nomic na ture of the class re la tion ship be cause af -
ter all ex ploi ta tion means some thing moral or psy cho log i cal or what ever -
in stead of in fer ring the mean ing of the term from his own work. You write
that you con sider Marcuse’s views on Hegel’s teach ings on his tory to be
wrong, and that you could „find no ev i dence for such an opin ion in
Hegel“25. That would also ex plain why in a pub li ca tion deal ing with Hegel, 
amongst oth ers, you quote none of Marcuse’s books on him26, nor any
other work that has emerged from our di rec tion, but in voke in stead the re -
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22 Le nin, „Gloss to Hegel ‘s ‘Sci ence of logic’“ (Ti tle added by the ed i tors, the In sti tute
for Marx ism-Le nin ism; first pub lished by the lit er ary es tate, 1929), in: Le nin, Werke
vol. 28, Berlin 1971, pp. 77 ff.

23 Le nin, Ma te ri al ism and Empirio-Crit i cism (1908; Ger man transl. 1927).
24 See Georg Lukács, His tory and class Con scious ness, Berlin 1923, S. 156ff.
25 See note 12.
26 Grossmann had in deed re ferred to Marcuse’s Rea son and Rev o lu tion, how ever only

sum marily and mar gin ally, with the sen tence: „Hegel, how ever, took the po si tion that
His tory at that time had reached its cul mi na tion, and that Idea and Re al ity had found
their com mon ground.“ (l. c., S. 383, sur vi vor 13; p. 169)



ac tion ary par son Lasson27, un der whose aegis the Rus sians were ex cluded
from the Hegel con gresses. He in turn you pres ent to the Amer i can pub lic
„as a mod ern stu dent of Hegel“28, though at Ger man uni ver si ties and be -
yond it’s been com mon knowl edge for de cades that Herr Lasson’s pri mary
con cern is to ob scure in Hegel’s think ing ev ery thing that is in the least bit
pro gres sive, rec on cil ing him with the Church and all the rest in Ger many
that was re ac tion ary. From him also you’ve adopted that para graph 249
from the Phi los o phy of Na ture, much-quoted by all re ac tion ary He geli ans,
which, in its pe remp to ri ness, pre sup pos ing an un der stand ing of ev ery thing
that went be fore as well as an in ti mate knowl edge of Hegel’s lan guage al to -
gether, is so eas ily distortable in the sense in di cated. In truth it means that
those who want to re duce de vel op ment positivistically to a suc ces sion of
facts com pletely miss its rad i cal na ture, since de vel op ment is em phat i cally
not just one thing fol low ing on an other, but rather touches that in ner most
es sence of things through which they change into some thing else by stay -
ing what they were all along - the way for in stance that eco nomic pe ri ods
don’t just sim ply suc ceed one an other - as the undialectical econ o mists see
it - but rather the way Cap i tal ism stays iden ti cal, changes, is forced be yond
it self and yet in Fas cism still re mains what it had once been, though re ally
for the first time re veal ing its true self. That’s the change „in it self“, the in -
ter nal, con cep tual change which Hegel time and again holds against that
no tion of development which confines itself to simply keeping apart
different stages that follow one another chronologically, to then connect
them to one another with the word „emerge“, by emphasising in stage A
some aspect or other which is then supposed to be the cause of stage B. 

You do make things just a bit too easy for your self when on the one hand
you char ac ter ise the „new dy namic ap proach“ - whose „spokes man“29

Marx is sup posed to be - with a Marx sen tence which holds that since so cial 
phe nom ena con tain no firm and eter nal el e ments, their „Con cept“, their es -
sence, can only be grasped in their move ment, while on the other hand you
want to re place Hegel - whose teach ings con sist in an ex pli ca tion of just
what is to be un der stood by this - by Jones, who in all like li hood would
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27 Georg Lasson (1862-1932), son of the phi los o pher Adolf Lasson, Lu theran pas tor in
Berlin, ed i tor of Hegel’s Com plete Works (1905 ff.).

28 This for mu la tion is miss ing from the print ver sion.
29 Ibid., p. 517; Ger man p. 206.



have con demned the po lemic against def i ni tions30 that you dwell on as
blas phe mous. Surely one can’t as sume, on p. 2631, that the con cept is some -
thing sub jec tive, some thing merely in the mind, hence treat ing logic as
some thing to be kept care fully sep a rated from his tory, and then on p. 3432

praise Marx for his method, ac cord ing to which the es sence of the Con cept
is to be found in the ob jec tive so ci etal events them selves - where you, as an
aside, this now as a re sult of your ex clu sively in ter pre ta tive pro ce dure, treat 
the op po si tion be tween merely tran sient at trib utes and es sences as one that
is to be nailed down in your view, just as rig idly, through def i ni tions, as you 
do in the case of logic and the the ory of his tory. When you say that Marx’s
„historicism“ is sup posed to con sist in car ry ing out a „The ory of so cial
change“33, which I must say I re gard as a so cio log i cal Lapsus linguae
which, with out you be ing aware of this, adapts him to Ogburn34, then you
re ally should be aware that Hegel’s logic does in deed rep re sent ‘a the ory of
change’, in volv ing both ob jec tive and sub jec tive trans for ma tions, but the
most pro found one that the his tory of thought has come to know of un til
now. Hegel takes up the pop u lar no tion „that Un der stand ing, Rea son, is in
the ob jec tive world that Mind and Na ture have uni ver sal laws in ac cor -
dance with which their life and their changes con form“35, and then seeks to
de pict the var i ous as pects of these de ter mi na tions ab stractly, i.e. with out
re course to the em pir i cal ma te rial which in its turn dif fer en ti ates ac cord ing
to the in di vid ual fields. Logic (not the cor re spond ing He geli an work,
which is of course vastly richer, but rather the dis ci pline that he re fers to)
re lates to the fields of Phi los o phy of Law or of His tory the way a prin ci ple
re lates to its im ple men ta tion, the way a theme re lates to the con crete ma te -
rial that has been ad duced for its reali sa tion; the his tor i cal stages re late to
the Idea the way facts re late to their core - very much anal o gous to the way
the end lessly var ie gated em pir i cal so cial pro cess re lates to those cen tral
mo ments, for the de scrip tion of which, even in your own de pic tion of all
this, Marx needed a spe cial kind of the ory. That at any rate is what things
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30 What is meant here is Marx’s He geli an re jec tion of def i ni tions as in ap pro pri ate fix a -
tions of only par tial or vari able con stel la tions; VG. Grossmann, ibid.

31 Grossmann. c., p. 515; Ger man p. 203.
32 Ibid., p. 517; Ger man p. 206.
33 Ibid., p. 518; Ger man p. 207.
34 Wil liam F. Ogburn (1886-1959, so ci ol o gist, 1914 Pro fes sor in New York, 1927 in Chi -

cago) who sought to pro vide an explaination of so cial change. (The ory of the ‘cul tural
lag’.).

35 Hegel, Sci ence of Logic, 1934 Vol I, In tro duc tion, p. 32.



look like for as long as one re frains from tak ing the spe cific di a lec ti cal re la -
tion ships of the dif fer ent fields into ac count. Hegel’s Logic as well as the
Phe nom en ol ogy and the later works con tain a pleth ora of the o ries of ob jec -
tive de vel op ment in all ar eas of hu man and non-hu man na ture, and even
those which we our selves would not want to avow seem to me in their orig -
i nal ity and power en tirely ca pa ble of tak ing on those evo lu tion ists of
yours.Not that I want to turn Hegel into a Marx ist and al ready as cribe that
fa mous turn ing-from-head-onto-feet36 to Hegel. All I want to do is to save
you from misapprehending - on the basis of Lasson and a few casual quotes 
- the difference to the extent that Hegel ends up in the materialist
philosophy of history as one element next to Jones and Sismondi. 

The con ven tion al ity of what you are say ing in this text - this is the ba sis of 
my neg a tive feel ings about it - is en tirely at odds, in my opin ion, not only
with your the o ret i cal aims but also with what it is that we need to do if we
are not sim ply go ing to re vive the o ret i cal cliches and slap them onto what -
ever his tor i cal dis cov er ies that hap pen to pres ent them selves. Be ing rad i -
cal, I once read, if I re mem ber rightly, in a writer wellknown to both of us,
meant think ing things through from their roots37; I find how ever that when
one looks at how those is sues in your work that have a bear ing on the con -
cept of the his tor i cal dy namic are han dled, then rad i cal is re ally the last
term that co mes to mind, since all you do is sim ply re peat ideas com mon to
those Pro gres sives who see in Hegel a mys tic38 and in Nietz sche a ro man -
tic. And I’m con vinced, at any rate, that for as long as this does n’t change,
or in other words, for as long as Marx ism does n’t sep a rate it self ex plic itly,
the o ret i cally, from Pos i tiv ism (and to do this prac tice and goals aren’t suf -
fi cient, this sep a ra tion af fects the en tire struc ture of the the ory) that for as
long as this goes on Marx ism re ally will re main sub ser vi ent to Pos i tiv ism
also in this sense, that it sim ply be comes a branch of an out dated form of
ac a demic life. A close read ing of your text re veals that the en thu si as tic de -
mo tion of the au thor of „Kapital“ to the rank of a ‘so cial sci en tist’ that you
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36 "The mys ti fi ca tion which the di a lec tic suf fers at the hands of Hegel did n’t pre vent him
in the least from hav ing been the first to have rep re sented its gen eral forms in a com pre -
hen sive and con scious way. With him how ever it is stand ing on its head. One has to turn 
it around to find the ra tio nal core in the mys ti cal shell." (Marx, Das Kapital vol. 1,
Afterword to the Sec ond Edi tion, in: Marx / Engels, Werke vol. 23, Berlin 1968, p. 27)

37 Marx, „Cri tique of Hegel’s Phi los o phy of Right“, in: (ibid), Early Writ ings, Stuttgart
1964, p. 216. (page ref. to Ger man orig i nal.)

38 Marx him self does how ever use this term (in the sense of ‘mystificateur’): cf. Note 36.



are en gaged in here has an apol o getic side to it with re gard to his tory that is
only barely held in check by the con tent of the the sis. The con cept of the
ob jec tive ten dency is per verted, the way you use it, into a method for putt -
ing the vic tors in the right and for misconstrueing what is de ci sive here,
namely that the The ory and the Prac tice is aimed not just against the most
re cent in jus tice, but against the in jus tice that is his tory al to gether. On
Sismondi, whose ex e cra ble the ory of lit er a ture you gloss with out both er ing 
your self for a sin gle crit i cal com ment, you write: „Sweep ing aside the clas -
si cal eval u a tion of these ear lier eco nom ics as ‘ir ra tio nal’, he showed the
his tor i cal jus ti fi ca tion for their ex is tence“.[Engl. orig i nal - transl.]39 But it
is ex actly in the con fu sion be tween the ory and jus ti fi ca tion that Hegel’s
cen tral fault lies - and it is pre cisely in this re spect that you are a He geli an.
Or do you hap pen to think for in stance that the proof of ob jec tive ne ces sity
can’t be ad duced just as plau si bly for Fas cism - suck ing up like a mael -
strom all of the dif fer ent streams of late cap i tal ism - as it can be for all pre -
vi ous phases, and perhaps even more so? Marx fought utopianism not
because he believed in the objective tendency, but because utopia seemed
to him palpably near as a result of this selfsame objective tendency. 

[transl. Frederik van Gelder]
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